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WASH COMMON NATIVITY TRAIL 

Thursday 3rd December – Tuesday 22nd  December     

Thank you for taking part in the Trail organised by St George’s Church. Dotted around  Wash Common are 19 

wooden boards showing the story of the Nativity. Attached is a map showing the locations of all 19 boards and also 

the addresses to help you. Attached to 8 of the boards are wooden stars showing one letter each, when you have 

located all the stars then please unscramble them to make a word that is connected to the Nativity. Once you have 

the word, please put the answer and a contact telephone number on the answer sheet and leave in the box at the 

white tower outside the Church. One correct answer will be drawn on 23rd December  and will win a Family Hamper. 

The Nativity Boards will be on display outside St.George’s on Christmas Eve. If you have young children it would be 

wise to do the trail over 2 visits. 

Competition Word is  _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _                                 Contact Telephone Number  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _      

         Tick off each character, animal as you find it.  

Shepherd    Sheep    Wisemen     Donkey   Camel     Mr Inkeeper  

Mrs Inkeeper   Mary   Joseph   Star   Angels   

You can go around in 1 go or do it over a few days, whatever you feel like. Maybe an adult will read out a part of the 

story as you find the Nativity Boards:-  

STORY 

Mary a young girl was visited by an the angel told her that she was going to have a who would be a boy and 

you will name him Jesus and he will be a great person and be the son of the most high, his kingdom will never end.  

Joseph had a dream another appeared and told him he should marry Mary and she had been chosen by God to 

be the mother of his son, the  should be named Jesus which means Saviour. So Joseph and Mary married  

They had to visit Bethlehem and rode on a they tried to find a but everywhere was full. They spoke to Mr 

Innkeeper  and Mrs Innkeeper but they didn’t have any room, but they had room in the  with the 

. That the was born and  they named him Jesus. He was by Mary and Joseph 

. 

The were in a  with their suddenly an  appeared they were frightened  a light was all 

around them . The  told them to not be afraid as the had been born and he would be the Saviour.  

God put a special in the sky to show that the baby had been born. 

3 wise men travelled  to Bethelehem to find the they followed the they brought gifts for the baby 

.                                                   THE END  


